[Outstanding Russian scientist, teacher and social activist (to the 170th anniversary of the birth of prof. A.P. Dobroslavin)].
The formation and development of hygiene in the country is associated with activity of many prominent scientists-hygienists, and among them a place of honor justly belongs to Alexei Petrovich Dobroslavin--PhD, full professor, State Councillor, who in October 2012 would have been 170 years since the birth. He is the founder of the science of domestic hygiene and self-discipline. Hygienist talented researcher, a pioneer of military hygiene in Russia and known public figure, in 18 years of activity of A. P. Dobroslavin performed herculean research, educational, social, and practical work. Creatively continuing and developing the noble humanist traditions and ideas of professor A. P. Dobroslavin and he created the original and largest school of russian hygienists, modern military hygiene adds and multiplies them in order to preserve and promote the health of population and military.